Biliary leaks are the most frequent com− plication after both liver transplantation and major liver surgery [1 ± 3] . In the cur− rent literature, there are very few reports on the use of a metallic stent for large bile leakage, especially after liver transplanta− tion [4, 5] . We report a case of substantial biliary leakage following orthotopic liver trans− plantation, that was treated with a self− expanding metallic stent. Further studies are necessary to confirm the use of such metallic stents as a valid and safe treat− ment for bile leakage following liver transplant. In 2007, a 61−year−old man underwent or− thotopic liver transplantation with a cho− ledocho±choledocho anastomosis for cir− rhosis related to hepatitis B and hepatitis D virus (HBV and HDV). The patient was admitted to our facility 1 month later because of fever and comput− ed tomography (CT) evidence of a large perihepatic collection (7.8 3.5 mm). At admission, laboratory data were: aspar− tate aminotransferase (AST) 288 U/L (nor− mal range 15 ± 37 U/L), alanine amino− transferase (ALT) 400 U/L (normal 30 ± 65 U/L), total bilirubin 1.97 mg/dL (nor− mal 0.10 ± 1.10 mg/dL), direct bilirubin 0.94 mg/dL (normal 0 ± 0.30 mg/dL), alka− line phosphatase 165 U/L (normal range 40 ± 134 U/L), and gamma glutamyltrans− ferase (GGT) 212U/L (5 ± 85 U/L). With the patient under general anesthe− sia, a percutaneous 10−Fr abdominal drainage was placed using ultrasound guidance, and was connected to an exter− nal biliary catheter. At the same time, en− doscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato− graphy (ERCP) was done to rule out possi− ble biliary leakage. The choledochus was cannulated and a large bile leak was ob− served (l " Fig. 1 ). Because of the size of the leak, a self expandable metallic stent (10 cm 1 cm, Wallstent; Boston Scienti− fic, Massachusetts, USA) was placed across the leak (l " Fig. 2) . Finally, a 10−Fr Ring external±internal biliary catheter (Boston Scientific) was also inserted so that the bile output could be monitored. The patient was discharged 5 days later, in good general condition, asymptomatic and without fever. The internal±external biliary catheter and the biliary stent were removed 2 months later, and there was complete resolution of the fistula (l " Fig. 3 and 4) . After 6 months, the pa− tient remained in a good general condi− tion, with no evidence of recurrence of the biliary leak.
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